
Ministry Medishare Christian Healthcare Liberty Healthcare Samaritan Ministries
Website https://mychristiancare.org/medi-share/ http://www.chministries.org/ https://www.libertyhealthshare.org/ https://samaritanministries.org/

Qualifications Believers make a statement of faith Believers make a statement of faith Believers make a statement of faith Church Membership and Attendance 3/4 Sundays

Verification May speak to church to verify statement of faith May speak to church to verify statement of faith I couldn't find Via Church Clergy

Monthly Share $200-$800 depending on plan chosen  (Family of 4)

Bronze, $45/unit; Silver $85/unit; Gold $150/unit  (to 
understand units: 
http://www.chministries.org/understandingunits.aspx)

Complete/Plus/Share: $100-$500 depending on marital status, 
age, plan chosen Basic: $100-400; Classic: $160-500

Personal Cost per 
need

Not per need, but rather annual household portion ($500-$10k 
depending on plan chosen) ($200/mo = $10,000 "deductible", 
$795/mo = $1250 "deductible")  (Family of 4)

Bronze/Silver/Gold personal responsibility per incident: $5k, 
$1k, $500. 

Annual Unshared Amount: $500/$1000/$1500 for 
individual/couple/family Classic: first $300 unshareable, Basic: first $1500 unshareable

How money shared
Deposit into specific account monthly; Medishare then 
allocates funds and lets members know who the funds went to. To CHM Sharebox account set up To individual family

Monetary Coverage 
Limitations

No Limitations Listed!  All bills are covered after members meet 
their Annual Household Portion (deductible) $125k per incident

Per incident limits vary by plan after Annual Unshared Amount. 
Complete $1million; Plus $125k; Share 70% up to $125k 

Classic: $250k/need; Basic: 90% of a need up to $236,500 (max 
unshareable amount is $13,500)

Monetary Coverage 
Options n/a   

My Brother's Keeper: Up to $100k each year up to $1million for 
bronze and silver; Gold has unlimited assistance per year n/a

Can have unlimited coverage per need by joining Save to Share 
program (Reserve additional $/year and send portions of that 
as requested)  Financial assistance would then be limited to half 
of what is on reserve - has meant a limit of about $9million the 
past few years

Treatment 
Limitations

1.  Pre-existing conditions are on a sliding scale with an ultimate 
max share coverage of $x

1.  Pre-existing conditions are on a sliding scale with an ultimate 
max share coverage of $x; 1.  Pre-existing conditions have limitations

1. Pre-existing limitations (designation can be removed after 3-
5 years)

2.  No alternative care of any kind 2.  No medical transportation covered except between facilities 2.  Alternative care must be approved 2.  RX limitation of 120 days (exceptions in pregnancy)
3.  Co-Pay is always required 3.  No alternative care of any kind 3.  RX coverage limited 3.  Wellness/Prevention not shareable
4.  Preventive/wellness checks not covered 4.  No physical therapy coverage
5.  RX limitation of 6 months coverage

All Guidelines

https://mychristiancare.org/medi-share/what-is-
medishare/how-medi-share-works/medi-share-
guidelines/#I.A.BiblicalModel3 http://www.chministries.org/guidelines.aspx

https://www.libertyhealthshare.org/content/sharing-
guidelines.pdf https://samaritanministries.org/help/guidelines
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